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INTRODUCTION

This pamphlet contains descriptions of the various tariff and
revenue bills listed for public hearings by the Committee on Finance
for August 24, 1976. Several bills which are pending before the com-
mittee have been excluded from the scope of the hearings because
action has previously been taken with respect to the subject matter of
those bills. Thus, descriptions of those bills have not been included in
this pamphlilet.
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TARIFF BILLS

H.R. 1386

For the Relief of Smith College, Northampton, Mass.

I-Irs, jit late.-Carillons containing more than 22 bells are dutiable
ti 7 lxprcent ad valorem under item 725.36 of the Tariff Schedules of

the United States (TSUS) (19 U.S.C. 120"2) unless they are pro-
duced in a beneficiary developing country eligible for duty-free treat-
ment under the Generalized System of )?references.

1lou1e bilL.-Directs the Secretary of the Treasury to rdlnit duty
free a carillon for the use of Smith College. If the duty has already
been paid, the bill requires a refund to be paid.

Effcd;ce date.-Date of enactment.
Ierewue cffect.-.A one time loss of approximately $2.550.
.ldnu;iitration po8it;on.-No objection to the bill.

H.R. 2177

To Exempt From Duty Certain Aircraft Components and Mate-
rials Installed in Aircraft Previously Exported From the United
States Where the Aircraft Is Returned Without Having Been
Advanced in Value or Improved in Condition While Abroad

Prieent laui.-Airplanes are dutiable at 5 percent ad valorem under
item 6.94.40 TSUS unless they are produced in a beneficiary develop-
ing country eligible for duty-free treatment under GSP. Any item
wholly produced in the United States which is exported and then re-
imported into the United States is eligible for duty-free treatment
under item 800 TSUS if the item has not been advanced in value
abroad.

Ilomue bill.-Provides that the duty under item 694.40 shall be as-
sessed on the full value of the plane minus the value of U.S. produced
components if--

(1) The plane was previously exporled from the United States:
(2) The components were installed in the United States after

the plane was operational;
(3) The plane has not been advanced in value while abroad;

and
(4) The plane was entered into the United States for consump-

tion before 1970 but the entry has not been liquidated as of the
(late of enactment of this act.

ELffctie date.-Date of enactment. Any request for liquidation of
the entry of a plane under this act must be filed with Customs within
"0 days after the date of enactment.

raerenue effect.-A one-time loss of approximately $24,640.
Admni~istration posit;on.-No objection to the bill.

(1)
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H.R. 2181

To Amend the Tariff Schedules of the United States to Provide
Duty-Free Treatment of Any Aircraft Engine Used as a Tem-
porary Replacement for an Aircraft Engine Being Overhauled
Within the United States if Duty Was Paid on Such Replace-
ment Engine During a Previous Importation

Pre-,ent law.-Piston type aircraft engines are dutiable at 4 percent
ad valorem under item 660.44 TSUS and nonpiston aircraft engines
are dutiahle at 5 percent ad valorem under item 660.46 TSUS.

Hotise bill.-Provides a new item 801.20 TSUS permitting duty-
free entry of an aircraft engine if-

(1) The engine was previously imI)orted and duty was paid on
the importation;

(2) The engine wai u.-ed abroad as a temporary replacement
for an aircraft engine being repaired in the United States; and

(3) The engine, is imported by the person who previously ex-
ported the engine.

Effeetie datc.-Date of enactment.
Ieriiue effect.-An annual los of approximately $2.5 million.
Adinhd8tration positlon.-Department of Commerce favors the bill.

Other agencies have no objection.

H.R. 4047

For the Relief of Jack R. Misner

Preiyent law.-Under item 864.05 T.S.U.S.. forei-an articles may be
entered duty free for repairs upon the posting of a rond guaranteeing
the articles'will be exported within 1 year. TRie bond may be extended
for not more than 2 additional vears.'Yachts are dutiable at 2 percent
ad valorein inder item 696.05 T.S.U.S. or. if their value exceeds $15.-
MO)0. 5 percent ad valorem under item 6096.10 T.S.U.S.

Hou.we bill.-Directs the Secretary of the Treasury to extend the
expiration date of the temporary import bond posted by Jack R. Mis-
ner on the schooner Panda until September 18. 1977.

Effective date.-Date of enactment.
Re 'enue effect.-No loss.
Administration position.-No objection.

H.IL 8656

To Amend the Tariff Schedules of the United States in Order to
Provide Duty-Free Importation of Loose Glass Prisms Used
in Chandeliers and Wall Brackets.

Present law.-Prisms for use in chandeliers are dutiable at 12 per-
cent ad valorerm under item 545.57 T.S.U.S. unless they are produced
in a beneficiary developing country eligible for duty free treatment
under GSP.
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House bill.-Deletes itenm 545.57 and adds items 545.58 and 545.59.
Under item 545.58. loot~e glass prisms for use in chandeliers would be
duty free. Under item 545.59, other prisms would be dutiable at 12
percent ad valorem.

Effective date.-Date ol enactment.
revenue effect.-Annual loss of approximately $60,000.
A dinmhistrat on poit~on.-No objection.

H.R. 11259

To Lower the Duty on Levulose Until the Close of June 30, 1978

I'remcnt law.,--Levulo.-e is dutiable at 20 percent ad valorem, if ex-
ported from a country receiving nonliscriminatorv or most-favored-
nation tariff treatment. and 50 percent ad valoreni, if exported from
a non-MFN country, under item 493.66 T.S.U.S.

!lo1ise bill.-Adds a new item 907.90 to the T.S.L).S. establishint an
M1FN duty of 0.6625 cents per pound of levulose and a non-MFN duty
of 1.98.75 cents per pound.

Effectce date.-Date of enactment through June 20. 1978.
Re reiie effec!.-An annual lohs- of less than $100.000.
A dm ibitral;on position.-No objection.

H.R. 11321

To Suspend Until July 1, 1978, the Duty on Certain Elbow Pros-
theses if Imported for Charitable Therapeutic Use, or for Free
Distribution, by Certain Public or Private Nonprofit Institu-
tions
Present lar.-Externallv powered electric elbow prosthetie devicess

are dutiable at 10 percent ad v:dlorent under itemn 709.57 T.S.U.S. tinle-s

they are produced in a beneficiary developing country eligible for duty
free treatment under GSP.

House blll.-Adds a new item 912.05 to the T.S.U.S. providing for
d(ity free entry of externally powered electronic elbow prosthetic de-
vices for juvenile amputees if imported solely for (listrilution free of
charge by any public or private nonprofit institution.

Effective dale.-Date of enactment through June 30, 1978.
Pt,.,rnuc effect.--An annual loss of approximately $75,000.
.I dm in istration position.-No objection.

H.R. 11605

To Suspend for a Temporary Period the Rate of Duty on Mattress
Blanks of Rubber Latex

Piesendt law.-Mattress blanks of latex rubber are dutiable at 15
percent ad valorem under item 727.86 T.S.U.S. unless they are pro-
duced in a beneficiary developing country eligible for duty 'free treat-
ment under GSP.
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House bill.-Adds a new item 912.08 to the T.S.U.S. providing for
duty free entry of mattre.-s blanks of rubber latex.

Effecthi.e date.-Date of enactment through hluie 30, 1978. In addi-
tion. entries made after March 31, 1975. and before the date of enact-
ment would be eligible for duty free treatment upon request.

Revenue effect.-An annual loss of no more than $7,500.
.- dninistratire po8ition.-No objection.

H.R. 12254

To Suspend the Duties on Certain Bicycle Parts and Accessories
Until the Close of June 30, 1978

Prc8stt lair.--Generator lightincr -sets for bicycles enter duty free
under item 912.05 T.S.U.S. whici expires on December 31,' 1976.
Parts of generator lighting .*ets are currently dutiable at 19 percent ad
valorem under item 653.39 T.S.U.S. unless they are produced in bene-
ficiary developing countries which are eligible for duty free treatment
under GSP.

D)erailleurs. caliper brakes. drum brakes, three-speed hubs incorpo-
rating coaster brakes, click-twist grips. cli.k stick levers., and multiple
freewheel sprockets enter duty free under item 912.10 T.S.U.S. whilih
expires on December 31, 1976. Coaster brakes. alloy butted frame tub-
ing, frame lugs, alloy cotterless crank sets. alloy rims. and parts thereof
are dutiable at 15 percent ad valorem under item 732.36 T.S.U.S.

House bilL.-Adds parts of generator lighting sets to item 912.05
T.S.U.S. and coaster brakes. alloy butted frame tubing, frame lug,-
alloy cotterless crank sets, alloy rims, and parts thereof to item 912.10
T.S.U.S. making all those goods duty free. The bill extends the ter-
mination date of items 912.05 and 912.10 to June 30, 1978.

Effect b'e date.-Date of enactment through June 30. 1979.
Revcnue effect.-An annual loss of aproximately .$3.6 million.
Adnmimst,dation position.-No comment.

HOUSE PASSED REVENUE BILLS

H.R. 2984

Treatment of Payment or Reimbursement of Government Officials
for Expenses of Foreign Travel by Private Foundations

Present a•u.--The Tax Reform Act of 1969 added a provision to
the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (see. 4941) which in general pro-
hibits enunmerated acts of "self-dealing'" between private foundations
and certain designated classes of persons. commimonly referred to as "dis-
qualified persons," by imposing a graduated series of excise taxes
on the self-dealer (an•d also on the foundation manager who willfully
engages in acts of self-dealing). Under this provision, the payment
or reimbursement of expenses of a Government official by a private
foundation generally is classified as an act of self-dealing.

A limited exception to this provision permits a private foundation to
pay or reimburse certain expenses of Government officials for travel
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solely within the United States. Under this exception, it is not an act
of se f-dealing for a private foundation to pay or reimburse a Govern-
ment official for actual transportation expenses, plus an amount of
other traveling expenses not to exceed 125 percent of the nmaximuni
per diem allowed for like travel of employees of the United States for
travel solely within the United States. However, no such payment or
reimbursement is permissible for travel to or from a point outside the
United States.

House bill.-The House bill amends pre.ent law (see. 4941(d)
(2) (G)) to provide an exception to the self-dealing provisions of the
Code for payment or reimbirnseent of a limited amount of foreign
travel expenses of a government official by at private foundation. The
travel expenses which are eligible to lhe reimbursed are for travel
between a point in the United States nmnd a point outside the VUnited
States. The amount which can be reidmbrsed for any one trip by a
government official is the sum of (1) tlh leh:ser of (a) the actual
',)st of tile tm'am•iportathio involved. or (h) $%'.5OW. lphis (2) an amount
for all other traveling expelnes not in exce..%s of 125 percent of thle
maximlin amount payable under section :,T702(a) of title 5. L'nited
States ('ode (relating to like travel by F.S. employees) for a lmaxi-
mum of 4 days, or the number of actual days if less. I'nider :ection.502(a). in the case of travel outside thie ,ontinental I- Ited States,

the President or his designee has the authority to establish the maxi-
mum iper diem allowance for the locality wvhere the travel is per-
formed.

This new exception to the self-dealing rules does not apply where
the private foundation making the payment or reimbursement nor-
mally receives more than one-half of its total support from any busi-
nies enterprise, trade association, or labor organization. whether such
support takes the form of interest. dividends, other income. grants. or
contributions.

Effeetice date.-Tlhis provision is to apply with respect to travel
beginning after the date of enactment of this lill.

Plerenue e/Jeet.-It is not expected that this bill will have any
direct revenue effect.

A.dyn;nxtratimn posit;ou.--The Treasur' 1)epartinviet supports this
legislation.

H.R. 3052

Treatment of Option Lapse Income of Exempt Organizations

Present iuw.1With the exception of social clubs and employees"
beneficiarv a.s-oviation5s. the investment income of exempt organiza-
tions generally is not subject to the tax on unrelated business inome.
The types of investment income sources listed as being free of this
tax il idle dividends. interest. annuitie-.. royalties, andcal)ital gains
from the sale of investments.

The tax treatment of income which an exempl)t organization receives
from writing options to buy or sell securities generally depends on
whether the option is exercised, lapses, or is terminated. If an option

l In this description of H.R. 3052 further references to "exempt organizations' do not
include these two categories (sees. 501(c) (7) and (9)).
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written by an exempt organization on a security is exercised and the
security is required to be sold (a "call") by the exempt organization,
the premium received for the option is treated as part of the gain
or loss from the sale. In this case the entire gain on the sale-including
the premium on the option-realized by the exeipt organization is
free of tax since under present law (see. 512(b)(5) ) th term "un-
related business taxable income" excludes all gains or losses from the
sale. exchange, or other disposition of property (except in the case
of inventory and property held for sa•e to customers). Similarly, if
the option written on a security is exercised and the security is required
to Ihe purchased (a "put") by the exempt organi:'a!ion. lhe premium
income received for the opt ion is treated as reducing the purchase
price of the security. Subsequently. if the security is .-old. this reduced
purchase price means a larger capital gain on the sale of the security,
which as noted above is excluded fromt the tax baze of the exempt
organization (except in the case of inventory and property held for
sale to customers).

On the other hand, if an option is not exercised by the exempt orga-
nization (in the case of either a put or a call) and the option lapses, the
premium which the exempt organization receives generally is treated
as ordinary income rather than as income from the sale of property..
As a result, the premium received by an exempt organization on a
lapsed option generally is subject to the unrelated business income tax.

In some cases, the writer of an option may "buy in" an option which
lie has previously written (or an option identical to one which he has
previously written) and which has not yet been exercised. This offset-
ting transaction, known as a closing purchase, terminates his obliga-
tion under the first option. The option writer would receive a gain in
the amount of the excess of the premium received for the original
option over the amount paid for the second option purchased to termi-
nate the first. As in the case of lapsed options, the gain from terminated
options (which are necessarily unexercised options) is also generally
ordinary income.

Hou*.•,; bUl7.-The bill amends present law (see. 512(b) (5)) to exclude
from the term "unrelated business taxable income" all g-ains on the

or termination of ,lopions to bmy or sell securities, when tile op-
I ion., have been v'-1itten in convictionn with the exempt organization's
imnestment activties. Thius. the term "un "-lated blisiness taxable in-
Comle is to exclude all pirmiums received by an exempt organization
on IOptions which it writes under these circumstances. regardless of
whether the option is exercised, lapses, or is terminated. This bill has

Present law (see. 1234(a)) provides that gain or logs in the ease of the salp or exchange
Of an option io to be given the sante treatment as would the gain or loss on the sale of the
p ro erty to which the option relates. However, in the case of the failure to exercise an
,,rn. this provision indicates that only in the case of a loss is the failure to be treated

as having the same character as the underlying property. On the basis of this. where there
is a gain on the failure to exercise an option, the regulations provide (we. 1.1234-1(bW)
thait this wain represnts ordinary income to the writer of the option (even though the
payment of the premium by the holder of the lapsed option results in a capital loss to that
holder).

Under present law (sec 1234(c)) rain from the lapse of an option written as part of a
"straddle" (a simulta'teously granted combination of an option to buy and an option to
sell the same quantity Af security at the same price during the same period of time) Is
treated as gain from the sale or exchange of a capital asset held for not more than 6 months
on the date that the option expired (me regulation sec. 1-1234-2(f), example (3)). Con-
sequently. option lapse income from "straddles" is already excluded from unrelated bust-
nes taxable income of exempt organizations (other than the social clubs and employees'
beneficiary associations referred to above).
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the effect of overriding for the future a 1966 Internal Revenue Service
ruling that income realized from unexercised call options is subject
to the unrelated business income tax.

Effective date.-This amendment applies to gains from options
which lapse or are terminated on or after January 1, 1976.

Raerenue efect.-It is estimated that this bill will have no effect, or
at i•ost a negligible effect (under $1 million) on the revenues.

Adminietratuon position.-The Treasury Department has no objec-
tion to this bill.

H.R. 3065

To Amend Certain Provisions of the Internal Revenue Code of
1954 Relating to Distilled Spirits and For Other Purposes

Present law.--Under present law, the manufacture, bottling, stor-
age, transportation, and sale of distilled spirits are subject to regu-
lations promulgated by the Secretary of the Treasury, pursuant to
provisions of the Internal Revenue Code. For example, under present
law (sec. 5233(c)), no trademark may be placed on any bottle of
distilled spirits bottled in bond unless the name of the actual distiller
or of the company in whose name the spirits were produced and ware-
housed is also placed on the bottle. Also, for example, a drawback
equal to the amount of the tax determined or paid on wines or dis-
tilled spirits that are exported is allowed if the wines or distilled
spirits were manufactured or produced in the United States (sec.
.bAtlw(b)). Another provision of present law allows distilled spirits
withdrawn from bond on payment or determination of tax to be
returned to bonded premises for various specific purposes (sec. 5215).
Percent law also allows distilled spirits to be withdrawn, without pay-
iment of tax. from the bonded premises of distilled spirits plants for
exportation. but there is no comparable provision allowing withdrawal
without payment of tax for transfer to customs bonded warehouses for
storage pending exportation (see. 5214(a) (4)). Similharly. ulnder pres-
ent law (see. 5214(a) (9)). distilled spirits may be withdlrawn from
the bonded pr.miiises of a distilled spirits plant free of tax for use as
samples in making tests or laboratory experiments, hut the permitted
iI.e•s are very narrowly defined. Under pre.-ent law (see. 5234(a) (2)).
distilled spirits mingled on bonded premini.es must be returned to the
saute packages (barrels) from which renmovcd and the mingling must
hN for the Purpose of further storage in lbond. Present law (sec. f025
(b)) allows an exemption from the rectification tax (in general, a tax
on redistilling to achieve a different product) in the case of the produc-
tion of gin by redistillation of a pure spirit over juniper berries and
other natural aromatics, but does not allow such an exemption where
natural oils are used. Present law (sec. 5008) also provides for abate-
nient or refund of tax in the case of distilled spirits lost or destroyed
under certain circumstances, but by oversight the abatement of taxes
does not apply in the case of distilled spirits from Pureto Rico or the
Virgin Islands.

Hou.8e bill.-The House bill consists of a series of amendments to
present law. The House bill-

(1) eliminates the requirement that the name of the distiller
be placed upon gin or vodka bottled in bond for export;
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(2) extends to distilled spirits that are imported and then
packaged or bottled in the I nited States for export the same tax
drawback benefits given to domestically produced spirits that are
l)ackaged or bottled for export;

(3) allows distilled spirits to be returned to bonded premises
of (list illed spirits plants or to export storage facilities, with bene-
fit of tax credit or refund. etc.. for storage pending exportation
and certain other preferred dispositions (e.g., use on vessels and
aircraft transfer to foreign-trade zones) ;

(4) allows spirits bottled in bond. or returned to an export
storage facility for export, to be transferred without payment of
tax to customs bonded warehouses for storage pending
exlxrtat ion;

(5) allows spirits to be withdrawn from bonded premises with-
out payment of tax for purposes of research, development, or
testing;

(6) relaxes the conditions under which bonded spirits may be
mingled;

(7) allows gin to be made with the extracted oils of juniper
berries and other aromatic as well as with the juniper berries or
other aromatics themselves, without payment of the rectification
tax:

(8) enables taxes on distilled spirits brought into this country
froln Puerto Rico or the Virgin Islands to be abated, remittedl.
credited, or refunded in appropriate cases of loss or voluntary
destruction just as are the taxes imposed on domestic distilled
spirits; and

Effecth'e date.-The amendments contained in the llouse, bill take
effect on the Frst (lay of the fir.-t calendar month which begins more
than 90 day-r -- ter the bill's enactment.

Revenue. effeet.-The Ways and Means Committee estimated that
sections 3 and 4 of the bill would result in a one-time revenue loss
of $3 to $5 million; the other :ections of the hill were estimated to
have little or no revenue effect. The Treasury Department concurred
with the estimates.

Adm.bisthwt;on. po.,;tion.-Tbe Trea.-im'y Iepartment has 11o oh-
jectiom to this bill. However, it recomnmlii(s one change. Section 1 of
the bill would amiend section 5233(c) of the Code to eliminate, in the
case of gin and vodka for export. the requirement that the label show
the real name of the distiller in whose name the spirits were produced
if the label conains a trademark. This label requirement is now appli-
calblo to all spirits bottled in bond. While Treasury has no objection
to this change, it recommends that comparable tieatment be accorded
all distilled spirits exported. not just gin and vodka. Moreover, as the
name of the actual distiller is not required to be shown on distilled
spirits not bottled in bond, it believes that the label requirement for
sl)irits bottled in bond serves no useful purpose; and it reeomineidls
complete repeal of section 5o233(c) in lieu of the amendment proposed
by section 1 of the bill.
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H.R. 5071

Maintenance of Common Trust Fund by Affiliated Banks
),' cid slatw.-Under existing law a bank may maintain a "conunon

t ru'st fund" which fund itself is neither subject to Federal income tax-ation nor considered a corporation. A fund qualifies as a common trust
fund if it is (1) maintained by a bank exciusivelv for the collective
investment and reinvestment of moneys contributed by the bank in its
fiduciary capacity, and (2) maintained in conformity with rules and
regulations of the Coim stroller of Currency pertaining to the collective
investment of trusts. Tile income includingg gains and losses from the
sale of property) from the fund, representing amounts contributed
from various separate trusts, is included in the gross income of each
participant in the common fund on the basis of its proportionate
share of the income.

The purpose of the common trust flund provision is to permit
diversification in the investment of trust funds for which a bank has
fiduciary responsibility.

The Internal Revenue Service has taken the positions (Rev. Rul.
70-302) that a fund inaintaiiied by a member hank of a bank holding
company will not qualify as a "common trust fund" if it accepts con-
tributions to the fund by other niemuber banks (or trust companies)
acting in a fiduciary capacity. The Internal Revenue Service holds
that under present law the coinmon trust fund must be "maintained"
by the bank which contributes the moneys to the fund for investment.
The staff also understands that the Internal Reveivi'e Service hold-
til.at a ftind maintained by various members of a bank holding coin-
pIany will not qualify even if each memlwr lbank acts as a cotrustee
of t hie common fund.

11 mixt,,, l,;/1.-Tlhe bill amends the provision of the code dealing with
,'mmmmon trust fuuiil, (see. 584) to provide that when banks are
il,: tllb.rs of the ..amie affiliated group (within the meaning of sec.
l-,M) they are. for purpo).4ios of this provision, to be treated as one
Ibank for the period of their affiliation. Consequently. if banks are
atfliliated (as defined in see. 1504) they may contain a common trust
fmid to which they can contribute fluids hehl in their capaciti- as
tmrist,'e. executor, administrator or guardian.

It is not necessary under the bill that banks contributing money
to the fund act as cotrustees of the common trust fund. The affiliated
group ef banks may maintain a common trust fund if any member
fir time wromip serves as trustee. (Of course. one or more memnliers of
the affiliated group may serve as cotrustees, but this is not required.)

l:ff4,'t;Ie ,at,.-The bill would apply to taxable years beginning
a-fter I)cemndmbr 31, 1975.

hot I',11 f, ffert.-This bill is estimated to have a negligible revenue

.1d ;,, ;*,Iht;. n )o,;t-fon.-The Treasury Department supports this
I1.il. Tihe ('uumptroller of the Currency urges favorable action on the
1I1 i2.
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H.R. 5161

Tax Treatment of Magazines Used for Display Purposes

Present law.--Generally, taxpayers using the accrual method of
accounting for income must include sales in income for the taxable
year when all the events have occurred which fix the right to receive
the income and the amount can be determined with reasonable ac-
curacy. Generally. the method used by the taxpayer in determining
wlieni income is, to be. accounted for is accepteld by the Internal
Revenue Service if it accords with generally accepted accounting prin-
ciples consistently used by the taxpayer from year to year. As an
example, the income tax regulations (Regs. § 1.446-1 (c) (1)) providethat a taxpayer engaged in a manufacturing business may account
for sales of thie prd'ct when the goods are shipped, when the product
is delivered or accepted. or when title to the goods passes to the cus-
tomer. whether or not billed, depending upon the method regru-
larly employed in keeping books. When products are returned to
a taxpaer luring a taxable year the return is ,r nerallv treated a.:

reduction froil !-ross sales for plirposs of financial and tax
account ing.

Tax accounting differs from financial accounting in that tax ac-
counting does not permit deductions for estimates of future costs.
Thus, tax accounting does not permit an offset in the year in which the
sale is made for the return of magazines in the following year.

Magazine publishers and distributors often distribute to retail out-
lets more copies of a magazine than it is anticipated the retailer can
sell. The extra copies are distributed to assure the retailers an adequate
number of copies for display purposes. When the next issue of the
magazine is published and shipped to the retailer, the earlier issue is
treated as being "off-sale" and the retailer returns the unsold copies of
the magazine to the publisher.

Many publishers have for a number of years accounted for their
returns of magazines on a net basis (by calculating the estimated re-
turns) at the time of shipment. The Internal Revenue Service has
taken the position that accrual basic' publishers and distributors must
include the sales of the magazine in income when the magazines are
shipped to the retailers and may only exclude from income returns of
the magazines when the copies are returned by the retailer during the
taxable year.

,ib,,.; l,;7 ..- Th1 lbill provide, : tOlat in the ease of •'ales of mazinles
,r ]ter periodica'l for display jmrpoj)s. a taxpayer may elect not to
i,,'l,,,e in ,..,ross income for th.., ta:,pble year in whielh the m.pazin,. or
other ~eriodrivals are shipped t!e iW'lleoI attriliutahlc to the sale of any
mua-,azine or other periodical which is returned not later than the 15th
(lay of the third month after the close of the taxpayer's taxable year
(i.e., the date on which the corporate tax return is generally duie).
viUe election applies only to taxpayers usin- an acernal method of ac-
.ounti!:r for the trade or business for which the election ij made.

A sale is for (disp.ly purposes under this provision if the sale i.;
iade in order to permit an adequate display of the magazine or other
periodical anld if at the time of sale the taxpayer has a legal obligation
to accept returns of the magazine or other lp.riodical.
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Thes-e provisions apply to -ales for display purpose',es if and only
if the tax paper Maakes an election mnder this provision with respect
to the trde or hmsins,-s in connection with which the sales are made.
An election underr this lproision I may 1) mde only with respect to
taxable yvars l..; i,,,lmin.,, after Dece(iiber 31. 19 75, and only with the

of the, Secr tai-v or his dtlegate. The election is to be made

in tine timle or mal-iiler s the.' 4ecretarv may by regu-lations prescribe..un ele,'i,,n of this i'rovilion applies to all sales of magazines and

other peril-dicals made for di(-.l 1. l'v .1uWA-s in c mwection with the
trade or busi:.-.s widt respect to wlhih t:hxpayer has made the elec-
tion. llowerer. tit( election d(oes not apiidv to sales iuuade for display
purposes Iefoie tile first taxalle ye,,ar for whivih tile election is made.
Oncie an election is made, it is ei'ectiet for the taxable 'ear with
reL'p.ect to which h it is indWe :cud fer ail ..-in.)tqudut taxable en'sai unless
tle taxpayer secaint S tine consent of the Secretary or his delegate to the
I',Vocati,.ln o , i t. "evcc leo. c11k dli,'I:tttimti of tlx:alble IncomtIe under
aln election unilder tlis Irovi:sion is t :,te, a: a moelthod of accoutiting.
l'tus. the 1Aro, i:.ins of the cede rlatin,.: to adjut•tments required by

changes in htchodi (it acc1 ntitling S(S,. 4i ) a'pply to the makiiig and
the revocation of the election.

Effcctice date.-lhe bill is to applyd to taxable yearns beginning after
December 31, 1975.

Reccnue IJfcut.-It is estimated that this provision will rt.,ult in a
decrease of $10 million in tax lialbilities in the first, year that it is
effective.

Administration postoi.--'Tlhe T':'a.-iiiry Department has no objec-
t ion to this hleislation.

H.R. 7229

Devices Otlier Thian "t" nzps on Distilled Spirits Containers as
EvidenCe of Tax: lPayr::ent

PreT&clt law.-Under present law. evidence of the payment of the
Federal excise tax on distilled ýjpirits is required to IN demonstratedd
Iv attachinm to the contain,,r wN!at i.: coml(oidy 1own as a strivev
staamp." This is a paper stamp that is attaclhied to thle container in such
a manner that it will be broken (thereby voiding it) on opening the
container. Present law restricts the prep;aration and distribution of
the strip stamps to the Secretary of thie Treasury or his delegate. The
stamps are now made by the Bumeau of Engraving and Printing.

Recent developments in the teeluiolo,_v of bottle container closures
indicate that it mav become simpler adTI, les.s costly in tine future to use
devices other than paper stamps a' evidence of payment of the excise
tax on distilled spirits. For example. thie evidence of this tax-paynuent
may be printed on a metallic strip used to form tli,, closure of a bottle:
this strip also will be broken and thereby voidedl when the bottle is
opened.

llou.e b11.-The bill amends present law to allow the Treasury
Department to authorize the use of forms or devices (other than paper
stamps) as evidence of payment of the excise tax on distilled spirits.
The bill further allows thie Secretary of the Treasury to authorize the
preparation and distribution by persons outside of the Federal Gov-
ermnn~mt of stamps and other foNi:s of evidence of tax payment. In
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addition, the Secretary is to prescribe whatever controls are necessary
for the protection of tihe Federal revenues involved when persons out-
side of the Federal Government aie authorized to prepare and distrib-
ute stamps or other devices for evidence of excise tax payment.

Efective date.-The amendments made by this bill would become
effective upon the date of enactment.

Revenue effect.-The staff estimates that this bill will have no effect
on Federal revenues.

.ldmbdstration io.,itioio.-The 1i-vasury Department favors enact-
ment of this bill. In 1972 anti 1973. the Treasury Department sent
identical bills to the C(ongress asking for their consideration and enact-
nuent.

H.R. 8283

Types of Flavors P~ermitted To Be Used in the Production of
Special N:dural Wines

Prc~est law.-IUnler present law, for purploscs (of the code provisions
relating to cellar treatment and classification of wines (sees. 51381-
5388), special natural wines a1y bet inade with the addition (before,
during or after fermentation) of -natural" flavorings and natural
herbs, spices. fruit juices. aromatics. or etisences. Flavors other than
natural are not peiinitted to be used in producing special natural
wines.

Hou•.e bill.-The bill amends present law ( c. 5:'-(;(a)) to permit
flavors other thaa natural to be used in producing special natural
wines. This change means that the addition of flavors other than natu-

ral to "Plecial intral wines" would have to 10e approved in advance
by the Secretary of the Treasury or his delegate before they could
be used in the making of such wines. The bill does not affect the cir-
cunistances under which natural herbs, spices, fruit juices. aromatics.
and other natural flavorings may be used in producin11 these wines.

Effective date.-The bill is effective upon the date of enactment.
Revenue effect.-It is estimated that the enact ient of the bill would

have no effect on tax revenues. and. further. that the additional costs
to be incurred by the Government under the proposed change would
be negligible.

Adz.inlistrat;on iosition.--The Treasury D)epartment has no objec-
tion to the bill.

H.RL 10101

Exemption From Fuel and Use Excise Taxes for Certain
Airc'raft Museums

Pr8cnt 1,ew.-Under present law (sets. 4041 and 4081 of the code)
gasoline and special fuels used in noncommercial aviation, including
use by aircraft museums. are subject to manufacturers and retailers
excise taxes totaling 7 cents per gallon of gasoline or special fuel.
Exemptions from the gawoline anti special fuels taxes are presently
provided where the aircraft is used by commercial airlines, for farm-
ing, or as supplies for vessels or aircraft engaged in foreign trade. by
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a State or local government, or a nonprofit educational organization.1
In those cases where the manufacturers excise taxes have been paid,
a lmechanisin is provided for refunds of these taxes if the gasoline or
special fuel is consumed by an exempt user.

There is alo imposed an annual excise tax upon the use of civil air-
craft. This tax (under see. 4491) is based largely upon the weight of
the aircraft.-

JloU.ve b6M.-Tfhis hill exemlpts aircraft museums (of the type speci-
fied below) from the retailers and manufacturers excise taxes which
apply to gasoline and special fuels used for noncommercial aviation
purposes. A mechanism is also provided for refunds or credits of
manufacturers excise taxes where they have already been paid on gas-
oline used by an aircraft museumi. In 'addition. aircraft operated by an
aircraft niusemmn are exempted from the use tax on civil aircraft. An
aircraft miseuiim is defined. for these purposes. as an organization
described in ,code section 5c1(c) (:) which is exempt fromn Federal
income taxes under setiml .',i1 (a). Also. the organization must be
operat•,d ;I: a m'muVllnm u1,14Tr Stato (or Distrivt of Columibia) charter
:Ind must be operated exclusively for the procuremnent. care, and ex-
hibition of aircraft of the type used for combat or transport in World
War II.

For thw (xll)ti, )'I rtm.fiiwl to be available, the fuel must be u:eul
in an aircraft or vehicle (such as a ground servicing vehicle for air-
craft) which is owned by an aircraft museum and is used exclusively
for the procu•rement. car~e, and exhibition of aircraft of the type used
for combat or tr-ansport in World War II.

Lfficf:,e ,l,, ,.-'l'lie :Iiltelldillllt S w,,rt:i11ill' 10 to '.Xvmlltions from
and refunds of the gasoline zind s4 ~,iil fuels taxes a;plv to fuel sold
or used on or after O,.t.,lher 1. 1976. Tlie exem!•ti,in from the aircraft
use tax would take eIffect (in .Jul.v 1. 19i;

Relc,uo , #ctrf.--It is evtillited thf:at ftle.e amit'ndments will result
in a revenue loss of alpprlximatelv 50.01 10 pe1" year.

..ln ; 'l ,./ :(), jpoo.4/;ofn.-Ti 'e Treasmry vDepartment opposes this
bill. Tre:ismrv notes that :,n', ar,'-m cnt jpre-'iitced in support of the bill
i• tlhait the Hl::nes of the llu-:.'-..ll do not n1 e the expensive electronic
facilities of the airway ysteln I and point.- omt that the cost allocation
4tudie-, of tle Department of Tranisportation indicate that noncom-
mere:,. Ivi;,tion is _,2,reatly un, tera:wed. Iii the c:se of the annual use
tax. the tax i,- actuallv a charge for the availability of facilities, and
a siuiilir , -ituation exi-1- with the hii-hway use tax in the trucking
i:mlw4tr'v for i ta-,lal op, ,'ator-' ant,1 tlhow-, whoi drive a limited number
of miles e:'ch year. Finallv'. Treasury points out that the only exemp-
tion from the airway user taxes is for airaft fuel used by state and
local gox ernnients and s private nonprofit school,. The state and local
gov'er'lment'. amI tihe private, r:vhools. pay all the other taxes, includ-
ing the annual air,'raft use tax.

I An odueatlonal or-canization for these purpo-es it. In xreneral, one which maintains
a faculty and curriculum to conduct onsite educational activities.-"1'lie annual tax rate I.. !25 ilc' 2 centz per poind of takeoff welsht over 2.500 pounds
In !he ea" (of a n'Oirbine-:,.wered aircraft. and 312 cents per pound In the case of
a t'irhine-.-owered aircraft
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H.R. 11997

Bank Holding Company Tax Act of 1976

Present law.-In general, the Bank Holding Company Act
Amenlueits of 1970 require a bank holding company (generally any
company controlling a bank) to divest either its banking or nonbanlk-
ing Properties on or before Dee'ember 31. 1980. At the time of enact-
ment. it was anticipated that the Congress would later consider the
need for legislation to provide relief from any tax burden resulting
frolti the diVe.titure.l i-e4uired under the 19i70 Amendments.

With respect to (listribut ions previou.-lv required under the Bank
Holding,, Company Act of 1956 (and its amendment in 1966). bank
holding (companies whi,.h controlled two or more banks were permitted
to make tax-free distributions (referred to as "spinolfs") of either
their bauik or noiiank a'-svts. as the case may have. been. This special
treatment provided for the nomnrecognition of any gain to the slare-
holders. upon the distrihution to themli of banking or nonbanking
property, including stock of a -ub.-idiary. Th'le tax on any gain realized
by slarcliolders. or on any property received by them, would be im-
psd (I pon tlhir l :(, r dis1l,,oition of s-tock or tl'her property received
in the spinoff.

Hou.,.' /,1'.- l' lhou:e bill prlovidls two lpossible miwthods in which
,ax relief :av &,e o!,t:immd b indmividuals and ,orpJorations for divesti-

Ires iiaie iy a bank holdin,, companyy of either !,ank or no'nhank
iprop)erty pl'msuanit to thme Bali; Iloldi.ig ('Company Act A.\meiements
of 197T.

Fir-A. tlie l.ill jrovidtls thwt a l,:ijmk hiohlin,_, c(nlpiany may distribute
(ither tihe -i ank e. nmonbank :.-tto iit- own h:lmreliohlers !or, in some
c('., S.',mwmt'v Iholclern) Wiihdout in•cwuion in income or reonition of
.,:.rin by these stock ('I- seurity) iold•,rs. llowvever. any lozs realized
1,h a sharveloldelr (or s,''ilcitv holler) as a result of a distribution may

l ve recount:',,. Tr],i- imto"" ali ,r(,;.'lh is generally the same as thlat
adlopted %vit respe.i-c to dive.-tit',ies under tlhe lbnk holdirg company
cr,.rislation ellavte(l in 195(l a:md 1966.

Second. tle lllse bill pvrim.its a' Iaik holding company to sell its
I,,'nking or nnllboankimI, as:zets i-n :a taxlh.le sale or exchange and to pay

tile il•colkie tax ii,'i1ii'd at time vorjiorate level in installments over at
l,:ast a 10-year pert, witb respect to .alr,• or exchanges madle under
fl e (live4it'n, reluiremment, of ith, lBank lIohling.,cr Company Amend-
ifments of 1970.

hhie method: of tax relief for divestitures permitted by the House
lbill are not intend.ehd. however. to he exc'ln-zive. As a result they do not
limit the avai~ahihitv of any tax relief for dispositions covered specifi-
0,:Ily by other riOVISIMnS oif the ,.ode. For example, a bank holding
coMpany ,'0v,11(1 make ,I requiree,( divestiture by means of a spinoff
covered at the slareoldher level by section 355 of present law (distri-
bution of stoWk of a controlled cor'poration) if the specific require-
wIet(ltS of lihit !,roviý.ioi are oW lirwise fully satisfied.

With re.-pect to the spinoff approach. the bill generally adopts the
11rOVisiomi contaimred iii prs.:nt law (se's. 1101-1103). which applied
to (livestitumes made plr:-uant to the 1956 and 1966 lbank holding comin-
vanlv legi-lation.
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InI general, a corporation coining within the terms of the bank
holding company legislation of 1970 is given its choice of two alterna-
tive routes-to remain a bank holding company and divest its pro-
hliblited nonbanking assets, or to dispose of its interest in banks and,
as a result, cease to be a bank holding company.

If a corporation decides to remain a hank'holding company, subject
to supervision lby the Federal Reserve Board, it must divest itself of
any 'prohibited property" (that is, nonbank property). Under the'sp)inolf' approach. nonSanking property (in cuding stock) may be
distributed to a bank holding company's shareholders without recog-
nition of gain by them on the'distrihut ion.

The distribtion of "prohibited property" may be made either di-
rectly to the shareholders of the corporation which is a bank holding
company (with or without a surrender by the .,-hareholders of .some of
their stock in the holding company) or may be transferred, together
with other nonbank property. to a wholly owned subsidiary created ex-
pressly for purposes of receiving. the prohibited property.7 In the
latter situation. the stock of the subsidiarv must be immediately dis-
tributed to the shareholder-, of the corporatiion which is a bank holding
company if the distribution is to qualify for nonrucognition o.f gain
to (or noninelu-ion in income of) the shareholders.

If a corporation which qualifies as a bank holding company decides
to cease to he a bank holding company (that is. if it wants to con-
tinue its nonbank activities), it must dive-t itself of its hank property.
Under the "spinoff" approach. it may distribute to its :harehold-
ers any bank stock or other property of a kind which causes it to
bw a bank holding vomp:iny, without the recognition of gain
to the distributee sharelichlers ( if they e:X:man..e sonli of their stock
in the holding company) or without current inclusion in their income
(if they retain their siock in the holding companyy. As in the case
where a hank holding company dive:ts its nonimanking property. as
indicated above. no0recom, Iit ion is available whether the bank stock or
other similar property is listrihuited directly to shareholders or
whether it is first transferred to a wholly ownedl subsidiary expressly
created for that purpose and tihe stock of tlhe subsidiary is ilten mime-
diately distributed to the shareholders of the par,'ut company.

The spinoff provisions will not apply to a distribution of prohibited
property if the bank holding company has made distributions of bank
property or has made an election under the installment payment pro-
vision with respect to the sale of bank property. Conversely*, the spin-
off provisiowz will not apply with respect to distributions of bank
property if distributions of prohibited property have been made by
the bank holding, coinijniv under tlh siminoio l1rovisions. or if it has
made an election to pay the tax in installments with respect to pro.
hibited property.

In ge,.eral. distribution must be pro rata either with respect to all
slhareholders of the distributhn'g bank holdling complinv or with respect
to all holders of comen on sto'k of the company. In the ca.se of distribu-

7 In case wh,.r a wholly owned suhLidiary Is created to receive the prohibited property.
certainn amounts of lurking 'auiial may i1e transferred! in addition to the nrohilited prop.
erty. lHowever. the nwtre'opIultion lorovisions of this hill would not apply If the subsidiary
r• clve- a Rreater aniount of •'.,,rl,,c capital than is ne-e.e%,ary unf(lr the circumstances
',r if other evidence iniichatet the .xi-tene of a plan one of the principal purposes of which
is to distribute earnings and er.,fits of a corporation.
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tions to several cla:-ses of 5lshaiUc':ldcrs. the deterniination of whether
the diitributionis are lpo rata is to be made on the ba.-is of the respec-
tive fair market values of classes of stock.

A limited exception is provided in file ])ill to permit 11011 pro rata
distributions where the Federal Re.-erve Bt)ard requires it in order to
effectively sep)alrate Itiidki,_, :.•d IItol n tmki Iiiisiesses. e.g.. if the
result of a Iro rata di.i-:tribtition would be that the same small group
of shareholders would continue their res!&ective intere:-ts in two cor-
porations rather than o1ne'. Thli. t'x't'-ptionl :alplivs oiily in the ca.-e of
a (:Ualified :idiik holding cr i-poratmi n whlic'h d, es .ut have IlOr'e thaln
10 individual !uharclolder- t •t]|her than ::Ie.,i -.,tie) at any tIime during
the period begiiin ,.., on .Ttily 7. 197,0. and eiidin, after the final distri-
hution retuire,1 ulder the ,ank lIoldintlr (ompmny Act is made.
Further. tiiis e:-cej tion is to ap- Iv only e I (o:1iri ,-'ertilIwS that a
pro rata di,'t4il11tioi is !lot ilili!rute ,' ts;Vcezi:ite the policies of
the Bank l l ldil;.. ( oi•.iomptiant. :tit that a disi.roportiotiate distri-
hut ion is nec s-ai\-Y (1, "1 Ippr.opriat v to efi etulate 1uich policies. In this
"Ise.t tie I i;lkt' .11''! c;rtz 1.' :1: i'Zn onily after c l-tilltation
with thle Svt'c'l'a'V I44f Ow T ..-iit' or.1):.: dcdeh'hrate'.

Where dis' ni urh 1n, Of dliv4':ct it l- Iopt'env (OlankinJg or nonbank-
iitin. 01roleirty : L' I the C -('v n i: t- ) :'k,. '.'t i, ! : I (iiia Ii fied I )alkholtliv,_, ,.I)PI;C•i:ilti. the distiil;,tZi,• - 11,.av :ve pro rata with respect

to c'o il)! :.1 ,.1,iti.r- Wit11•1•ut tlie suil'rteiit or of .-hir-es of the dis-
tribmtin,, i.omipanv held b) tvedie. In tlie ca.:e where the divestiture
propertyv ;z t ilalls fueld to :i WIhI lv .0'1" 1 -!,, -itli'rv :Ilt(. t hen the
stock of the .st:l, ,i-:Iirv is ilisztiii- cd, t. t ,'..p,;-m , : .k of lte su.;- idi-
anry 11a lhe dist irI tied to :ll -11 a: ehm. (l):'. I ,, Y:irv to the ('tiuion
sAha reho•! le.s (If tlhe di-t4ii ic i, t] ii.,x ! illt .11 wit1ii tl!o i-.trender of
shares in the di-triiit in_ ,•l t u:::t i01. !-1 :.1 d1; ioit. preferred .-toek or
corl.ino ;-t I4' in tfhe -11! :- idi ): n V I P' t - 1 itt e'd i' nedt•:l tion ofthe holding'2 ,'nip:a:i".s own• co:iimm :'i',ir :,'C'-r,' 1" :ztr,.k (.-,lject.
•,,.v,,,,., to tile t(,t,,ler ott.r re, !,ircmn ,'ti t 1iti ir thlie prn r:ila rule in the

bill). In addition. if the NI::,.t.i tolj, [i 0 1 :it !t'0i1;1:'ttlt'iitS appl~ies.
the holdi,.- comianv r :IV di-7t nil- lilt v ill e fe-l.'r " I lit* ce uon stock or
seen tit'cs of flie sul sib-zia'rv ie W ftw:,' fill llt 1oldlin1r company s
ow\n securities.

If :hmreholhblets of a 1bank loldill.r, cmtll,:111iV do not reC,,_nz7 ainl
on a di: trilut:0oa of property to tfl.bm in (cx, an..ge for stock or ctneu'i-
ties held lbv tlie:l tn thie 1l11!liM.!! eOMl,:1a\. the l)m-ziz o0f tle property
re,'eiveil hv: a 'the', i is !N'. 5:111 :,' t lit, 1, :i - ,t' ti io ' .- ock Set iiritiPes
exchuaig .d. If Inol ri v :- recee:ved lw such slh :ieholders wittloutI an
exchaire of .,-o k I bv them. the shareitoldle- ir rewiired to allhcate his
hia-is .n the stock of the bank lioldia, colltp:tu"v bet ,' cen iýich stock and
the lmoperty ili.t rilmted to him. Th"lh. the tax which would have
otherwise been n-1i ni-etd by a -ha*v.,ltler Iwith respect to a distribution
is generally postl)ontd uitil flhe sl ia(rehol ter di-poses t;f the stock or
property which is n,'m'eived.

As a result of the Tax Refornm Act of 199-. pre-ent lnwv tax.i. any gain
to a ,'Ol''orl io 1tii,']| (i-l i l il.-: t ':'ia iedlprp ty in r idemp-
t;oii of It own l-toi ('tc. :1 1 (i6)). tormwever. . mminther of exceptions
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were provided to this rule at that timee' The bill adds another addi-
tional ex:'clption lnovidinz th:.t gain will not be rrco,_,fized by a cor-
poration ii-trirl)itlin., apprciatod .Mtock of a lre-exi -ting banking or
iiOli~ar'kitir s~iii-:idiarv in rledempt ion of its oNwn stock.

This ahititolal exceptionl to ti 311 (d) n tiot to be available
Wr dio t rih.ut iuo- of *:s- otier l:in .,tock. M rweover, tho' exception is to
be a,• ai!able ,l('I l or i :lis •ib•lit inlv lliadle lirriLv'ly 1)the holding co, -

a I, IY ot ui.r I It..'s. 1lt, Il:l(a) 1) or (b) (1 ) ant does not apply to
,listribiitin:7 of -Ick of anv -,.wlv 'rcateil Tib~ithiarv'? This excep-
t;,)1 i.: l ;,t to :,!I!,t' 111. ' , 1 l* lllte i .(1 a t .t X-rm-'ln pt organization.

The Secolld for'n of tax relief providtcd by the bill erinits the tax-
payer to Imake installmjenit aylnients of the t:ax attributable to a di-
vestiture acconmptlisli•l by a s:ile of bUnl: or nonbank property, as the
case may be. Under tile iI:mfilllI.lv.t plyl•lent jirovision. a bank hold-
ing collpany selling baltk property or nionbl:nk properi \-. afier JulV 7,
1971). uiia\ e'y1',I to| pn.V t4hi ta'x ariw, :::,, to Jli -ale in equal annlial
installlmnCnt.. The firSt illstall.',Vent i.- to IWe d(le oni thOe due date of the
taxpayer r ' if l- i ot1 - f1 r t " 1 •e il]'la t: in c w t i !:e !.!ale oc-
curred. The ifllt :llientjt are to lbe a: i 1; -n-uoallv tiher, after with the
l:Ist ili!tall.rieltit plyable on thle dl•le dalte of thle taxl):1ver.s return in
19S5 or, if lai; 'r. (n the cu 'l'e . Iit, date 10 (Ycavi aftcr the dle(, date
for the year inl which the .1 o<-die leti . If lie taxpayer ii.-kes more
than one sale nuder tile l97uJ lati k l) lli; c,,t:panv le..-i.-i..tion., the
tax attributable to eac :ale lt::v be l.hi n an iu:lti . I, llit ll:si. beitn-
niug ill the year after rach '],ale" %%.I- ni.ad'.

As indicted aboe.. tlt,, 1bill pio(lvide S for a :Iniiinlumi iiM.-t1:lll0ent
perio•l of 1W ve:ir.. TIhis,. in thle ,'1-e of a ::Ile i:l 1' ! . the in.s!allinent
period w\'•oud le availalle unit i 1990( ; titcr flhan 198)3). HIowever.
interest ii not 1l.wo4-etl lpln th. ,.ef,.ilcd iax in ilhe ,%'se of in.;tall-
IllntS (Ilt' the lhroigh 1tS.i,. Iut itt Irjiable with re•pepct to installment
paytilentts dlte after 19S.'l.

The ins-tallietit pavl.ient of lax is not to bK, aa li able for a -ale of
nonbank pr, lperty if tll|, bank 1iohIt:g c'Ot:PaV elect.s to apply the
provision to tlle :ale h ,,f 1)101 l•', rtvr 01o if the comn~iu ha (ls ""bte
bank property idter the spinol pro\Ksi, n.s. (Conversely'. the install-
ment paylneitt of tax it not to :iiply wit, lreSl)('it to a -.ale of bank
property if the bank holding col•uinan:u eleels to p~av the tax in iti-tall-
nients with respect to nonbaink property or h':s d'i-tributed nonlbal.k
property ilnler the sI)inoff provisions. If tlie hank holdin,. , 'oi•paiy
elects to report ,,ailn on a sal• il(lr the r'(Llllar in:tall,:,ltit method
(section 453). it is not to k- clititled :0-sa to ele.,'t for this sale the spe-
cial installment inethod provided here.

I The rule does not apply to (I) a dlistribution In partial or complete liquidation of a
corlsration. (2) a distrib'itlon of dtok or se.tiriti-i in a divisi•e reorganization. (3)
cer'aln c.twilotp re,'e•.li, iz ,,f a 10-:,r•ent -.iar,-h,,bl.er. ( 1) certain digtributionq of a
stock of a 50-percent eort.ro!ipd corlorat!on. (5) certain dlgtribiltionq- of stoek or ,ecurlties
purquaint to the t.rin'ý of a jodlment reqtlrinz dw,.titmUre under the antitrust law.s. (6)
certain distribution. in relemption of stock to pay death taxeq. (7) certain distributions
to a private foundation in redoni tion of stock, and (Si certain distributions by a regu-
lated Investment comrpary in retdemption of Its ;!oek.

' If stock of a newly created subsidiary could he distributed under the protection of the
na.- exrr:tlon tn -'e.-. 3l td . the r-le linir tincr the ex('Vrption to -ta.!% ill-trIhbtion.. ,'ixld
lip (irrvtnventi.] bv tran,;"rrn•i I ,, !nezq "s!eis to n new.ly created *:ib,bldiary tio, then
distributing the st'vck of that s:,bsi'liary to the shareholdrs of the tank holding company.
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If the company elects to pay the tax in installments, the payments
are to be accelerated and the tax paid in full if (i) aln installment is
not paid on or before its due date; or (ii) the Federal Reserve Board
fails to make a certification, Wtithin the thne prescribed that the com-
pany has disposed of all the property the disposition of which is neces-
sary to effectuate the policies of the Bank Holding Company Act or
that the company has ceased to be a bank holding company.

If the company elects to pay the tax in installments, the Secretary
of the Treasury or his delegate may, if he feels that it is necessary to
ensure payment of the tax, require the company to furnish a bond.
The provision relating to bonds (see. 6165) where the time to pay the
tax has been extended, is to apply as though the Secretary is extending
the time for the payment of tax. The running of the period of limi-
tations for the collection of the tax attributable to a sale is to be sus-
pentled ft r thle period (11!i. g wl~icll the-e 1rte allY il:[aitl ii::al•hiei'nts.

The tax relief provided under the bill is available for dive•-titures
occurring from July 7, 1970, through December 31, 1980. In general, a
bank holding company must be qualified as such and the property
being divested must have been held as July 7, 1970. This date is th'e
date upon which the Senate Banking and Currency Committee an-
nounced that it was reporting out a bill dealing with one-bank holding
companies. This restriction is considered nece-sary to preclude tax
relief for acquisitions made after it became clear that the separation
of banking and nonbanking businesses was to he required of the one-
bank holding, companies. M

Since the bank Holding Company Act of 1970 requires all (liVt.i:ti-
tures to 1)e made by December 31, 1960, the tax relief is made avail-
able only for thiwe div.evtittires whi.h will Ia-. \ zlkten 1iae lv that
date.

I4/Tt ct;,'e - "s 1i'll liiclrilieiI. ntade Ly the bill atie to
I,e effective with reý:'ect to thistriblitionis aficr tJu!lv 7. 19710. 'Thelv bill.
however, is to taile effect onl Octo! er 1. 1977. T'e effe,.tive date of the
hill is postponed until Ot,!her 1. 1977. so that there will l)e lo rlevemie
loss until fiscal year 1978.11

In the case of (listriibutioi: o<,i'iri, 'before eiiactitient of th:, bill,
the period of limit at ions for refunds or cr-elits is extended for one year
following the October 1. 1177.

The provision relating to lrenoi.,iition of gain by a corporation
using appreciated I)lopceryv to ieh, In its to.k is to .Ipplv to distribu-
tions made after I)eeeibt:r 31. 1975. however. the bill also Jprovi(le,
that this provisioai is not to) t:,we effect until October 1. 1977.

The iistallnwunt lkayn.elt ("f tax plrovi-ion is to apply to sales mII.tle
after July 7, 1970. The bill, however. is not Tffective until October 1.
1977. As in the case of the spinoff al)proarh. the poý-tpoinement of the
effective (late of the bill is l)provided so that there will i;e no revenue
loss until fiscal year 1978.

10 In the case of any dtribitl --n which takes prince on or before 90 days after the da:,o
of the enactment of this bill. the requirement that the Federal Reserre Board certify that
the distribution is necessary or appropriate to effectuate the purposes of the Bank TiU!d.
lng Company Act is to be treated as made before the distribution If an ap;'itatlon for
certification Is made before the closo of the 90th day after the date of enactment. The final
certification (required by section 1101 (e)) Is to be treated as made before the c!ose of the
calendar year following the calendar year In which the last distrib'itIon occurred If appli-
'atlon for that certification is also made before the close of the 90th day after the date
of enactment.
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In the case of any sale which takes place on or before 90 days after
the date of enactment, a certification by the Federal Reserve Igoard is
to be treated as made before the sale if application for the certification
is made within 90 days after the date of enactment.

In the case of a sale occurring before enactment of the bill, refunds
or credits are to be available for the portion of the tax attributable to
the sale not yet due on October 1. 1977 under the installment payment
provision. I nder the bill, no refund may be made or credit allowed
under the provision before October 1, 1977.

Any refund due under this provision may b-e used by the Internal
Revenue Service as an offset to any outstanding deficiencies as pro-
vided under present law (sec. 640"2). In the case of refunds attril-
ti able to sales, in two or more taxable vears the refunds attributable
to the sales are to be u-ed in the order of time as offsets to the deficien-
cies arising in the order of time and in the manner provided under
present law where the taxpayer does not specify the liability being
satisfied (first as to interest. second as to penalties. and third as to
tax liabilities).

In the case of an overpayment arising fromn the installment provi-
sions interest to the taxpIaver is to be allowed for only for periods
6 months or more after the later of th.. late of enactment, the date
onl which application for refund is filed. or the due date for filing the
income tax return for the taxable year in which the sale o,'cOii•.

R'rentue effW.--Tite bill would become effective on October 1. 1977.
,;o that there would be no revenue effeut for fiscal year 1977. The r-
a fter. the revenue lo-s is estilmatedl to be aipproximat'ely 55)0 million in
fiscal year 197S. $25 million in fiscal year 1979. .4I5 million in fiscal
year 1•9S0. and S;0 million in fiscal vyear l•sl. Of this amount, $12
million would be returned to tlie Treasuryv during the period 19PS1
through 1990 as installmnent paymnents are inade with respect to the
taxes deferred under the installment payment method.

A .dm in;,trat ion posditon.--The Treasury Department supports this
legislation. With respet to the ,.piilor provisions. however, it recoim-
u ien~.- t hat nui-! r,,-'a a ,li.- tril:ti,mins rqI. qt;nerally pe-rmnitted rather
tl-mn beli:!,. ]:itwe,1 as in the bill. to) cas, - where a non-pro-rata di-tri-
kiutioa is required by the Fed]eral Reserve ]1mard.

REVENUE BILLS PENDING ON HOUSE CONSENT
CALENDAR

H.R. 1142

Tax Treatment of Cemetery Perpetual Care Fund Trusts

P'i .•c;it la?'.-The position of the Internal Revenue Service is that
l)erpetual care fund trusts established by a taxable cemetery are sub-
ject to tax? The Service al:o has held that the deduction for income
distributed to beneficiaries of trusts (under secs. 651 and, or 661) is not
to be allowed to perpetual care funds because they do not have any
specific beneficiaries. T'he Service's position in this regard is that

I In Rerv. Rul. 64-217 (1964-2 C B. 153). the Service held that perpet:ual care fund. the
in, .me of which In turned over to a profitmakint ce•netery ci,mpanv for use In connfecInn
with the maintenance of cemetery sites and burial lots. Is not entitled to exemption from
Federal tax.
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She benefit of the trust is diffused among the owners of the lot, the
ceinetery .ompanies. and the public in general.

I however . in a recent and related case. Grieehud (Ccmeteq• mp h rov-
wI't Fuul v. U.., 515 F. 2d. 762 (Ct. Cl. 1975), the Court of Claims
lieli that a corporation formed for the perpetual care of a taxable
cemetery was entitled to deduct as ordinary and necessary business
expeii.+s all payments made for cemetery care and upkeep.

Ilo,.mc U;l1.--The bill amends the trust provisions (see. 642) of
present law to provide a deduction for those amounts expended by
perpetual care fund trunits for the care and maintenance of grave-
sites. Tihe deduction allowed is to the lesser of the amount actually
di-tributed during thle year for such .are and maintenance or $S5
pXl1 gravesite. Since perpetual care funds are established for the care
of .ravi-sites that have beeIn previously sold by cemetery corporations.
the ldlicdtion is to apply only for amounts expended for the care of
gravUesites sold before the taxable year in question. For the same
na-,o,. the deductions are to be available only with respect to the care
lnud m1:uiuttenamme c,f gravesites with respect to which the fund actually
i1zs ;1 m 1 n I, igat ion of 1a re.

"Hie ill womld have the effect of eliminating the taxable income of
iul,:.mallt iallv all of these perpetuial (.are fund trusts sincee the deduction

movie, 1cd *v f•ie lbill in almost all cases is more than is usually needed
to o'uvide fr tho e care and maintenance of the gravesites.

/'F'-iri,. ,I,,tu.--The amnendnment is retroactive and applies to
auumilits di~4tribited (luringiI taxable years ending after December 31.
1D6;:3. which is when thle Service first gave public notice of its position
rega rIlill tile tax t reatniemnt of perpet nal care fundi of profit-making
cememeteries.

R,# ,' it o ff i.L--The estimated annual revenue lo:s is $10 million.
The reveime (tievtd •'rtainina to taxable years ending after Decemn-
her :A. l•i:%. and beginning. before .lamuarv 1, 1976. cannot be esti-
mnate•. witi :any degree of accuracy. In any event, it is understood
tlhat the Internal Revenue Service has not been imposing any tax in
these .asus in the past whMic means that tile bill in effect would fore-
stall :my revenue collections for the prior years.

Adn;,,;.,t,4,,tion posif;on.-The Treasu'ry )epartment supports this
legislation.

H.R. 1144

Tax Treatment of Social Clubs and Other Membership
OrganizationsPv.,.e ,7a or,,.--

Iicoa, froai. ' (,ismemb,,* avied inrestment .tources.-Among the
present law categories of exempt organizations are social clubs
and other somewhat similar nonprofit organizations. such as na-
tional organ izat ions of college fraternities and sororities. Present
law (,e,. .',M1 (e) (7)) provides that these organizations must be or-
ganizei amd operated exclusively for pleasure, recreation, and other
nonprofit rl)lo)sOs with no part of the net earnings inuring to the
hxielit of any private shareholder. The regulations under this provi-
sion :tate tlat a club which engages in business is not organized and
operate( exelu-ively for nonprofitable purposes and, therefore, is not
exeImp1 t.
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Generally, the Internal Revenue Service has not challenged the ex-
empt status of these organizations if the income derived from pro-
viding .goods and services to persons other than members and their
guests is small in relation to the total activities of the organization.
Thus, as an audit standard (Rev. Proc. 71-17. 1971-1 C.B. 683) the
Service has indicated that it f-eneraliy will not disturb a social club's
exempt status solely on the Gasis of'its nomnember activities if the
club's annual income from outside sources is not more than the higher
of $2.500 or 5 percent of the total gross receipts of the organization.
Where gross receipts froml nonniember dealings exceed this 5-percent
figure. all facts and circumstances are taken into account in determin-
ing whether the organization continues to qualify for exempt status.
In the case of investment income, the Service aplplies no percentage
rule. hut. instead looks to whether a substantial part of the club's in-
come is from investment sources (Rev. Rul. 66-149. 1966-1 (C.B. 146).

In the Revenue Act of 1950, congress s imposed the regular income
tax on the income certain tax-exempt organizations receive from active
business enterprises which are unrelated to their exempt purposes in
order to prevent such tax-exempt organizations from enjoyvin a com-
petitive advantage over other huusines.-es. Social clubs, national orra-
nizations of college fraternities and sororities and certain other tax-
exempt organizations were not subjected to tihe unrelated income tax
iIlmposedl at that time.

In the Tax Reform Act of 1969. however. ('on,,.,ress extended time
unrelated business income tax to virtually all of the exempt orga-
nizations not already subject to that tax because many of the exempt
orgraniizations not. si'bject to the unrelated lbusine:-s income tax were
engaging in substantial busimme.-s,, activity. As a re.ult. social clubs and
national organizations of college fratenlitie" and sororities are .-uhje,'t
to tax on all of their unrelated business income.

In addition. the 1969 act extended the ulnrelated I,1iiimess incoi.le tax
in the ca.-e of these octial clubs and emplolye"es- beneficiary a&sociati,,ns
to cover investment income as well as the unrelated business income.
Investment income was imiade taxable in the case of these membership
organizations because not to d( so would have permitted them to pro-
vidle recreational or social facilties and services out of income other
than membership fees. and as a result. would have allowed individuals
to devote investment income, free of tax. to personal activities.

Jhidends received deduction for exempt soc;,d chibs. ee.-Gen-
erally, under present law the tax on unrelated business income does
not apply to investment income. However. in the cae of social clubs
and employee beneficiary as,,sociations. investmentt income" is included
in the tax base. This result is accomplished in the case of these orga-
nizations by defining their unrelated business taxable income (6ec.
512(a) (3)) as gross income (other than exempt function income) less
allowable deductions directly connected with the production of grozs
income (again excluding exeimpt function income).

One of the deductions allowed corporations in the computation of
the, regular corporate income tax is the dividends received deduction.
Generally, this allows corporations a deduction equal to 85 percent
of dividends received from taxable domestic corporations. The 1)o-
posed Treasury regulations on social clubs and employee beneficiary
associations provide that the dividends received deduction is not
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allowed for purposes of computing the unrelated business taxable
income for social clubs and employee beneficiary associations, becau.-e
it is not an expense directly connected with the production of income.

Dividend reei eed deduction for nonrexempt menibership organizoi-
tion&.-The third section of the bill also relates to the dividends re-
ceived deduction in the came of investment income, but in this ca.-e
where the dividends are received by nonexempt membership organiza-
tions. The Tax Reform Act of 1969 (.sec. 277 of the code) provided
that in the case n.f taxable membership organizations the deduction
for expenses incurred in supplying services, facilities, or goods to the
members was to be allowed only to the extent of the income received
from these members. This was provided in order to prevent taxable
membership organizations from escaping tax on business or invest-
ment income by using this income to provide services, facilities, or-oods to its members at less than cost and then deducting the lows from
the membership activity against the investment income.

Jlou.A bil1.--

lIeome from, lwnn4-,lwrl,8R and ;,n i-',i -,it & -o1re..-The first
aniemlinett made bv the bill (subsection (a) of the bill) subhtittites
for the pIresent law requirement that el'ibsl wli(cih are exempt from tax
under sectionn 501(c) (7) must be organized and operated "exclusivelV'
for pleasure, reereatiii, aIM other nlolprofitaible l)url)o.s-s, the reqiitire-
ment that "sub4.tajitiallv all" of such a club's activties miit lbe fow
these purposes.1

The effect of this change is twofold. First, it is intended to make
clear that these organizations umtay receive somite outside income. inclld-
.ing investment income, without losing their exempt status. Second. it
is intended that the lev el of income a social club an h derive from't tlie
ii-e of its facilities or services by nonmembers be somewhat higher
than was previously the case, without the organization losing its
exempt .tatus.

Dicidttds rec(i'cd deduction for ,.x(mpt *oc;al (Iub.. ,te.-T'lhe
second amendment made by this bill (s.ub:ection (b) of the bill) dtitit S
a corporate dividends received d(educti ion to tax-exemiJI)t social cl ;Il',5
and voluntary enmployees beneficiary associations (dc-crilx'd in :-ers.
01~i (c) (7) and (9)) iii coniliting their "unrelated btl.ininess tax ili'
imnomie." Under present law the unrelated bu.-iiess taxable income of
these organizations is defined as their gross income excludingg ;iny
e'xeNIipt function income) le:s the ded,.ctions under this chlapte-::-
.w.hich are directly connected with the production of the gro s iii(,itie
againn excluding exempt function 'Fwonie). Te bill provides that
the corporate dividends received deduction is not to be considered a:. a
deductions which is "directly connected with the production of gross
ilnco nle :"r

Dir;dJcnds received deduction for nofnlO ',.pt rn habcrdhip o,'/,,;-
-,timcg.-The third amendment made by this bill (subsection (c) of
the bill) denies a corporate dividends received deduction to taxable
social clubs or other membership organizations operated primarily
to furnish services or goods to members (referred to in seedon 277 Of
the code). These organizations, with certain exceptions set forth in

I The bill continues the present law requirement that no part of the net earnings of the
organization may Inure to the benefit of any private shareholder.
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present law, are permitted deductions attributable to furnishing •erx-
ice.-, illsUrallce, goods or of her items of value to their nliellibrs onlnv tO
the extent of the income derived from nmemiberss or transactions with
mitemliberS. The bill provides that the corporate dividends received de-
duction (sees. 243, 244, and 245 of the code) is not to be allowed to
corporations to which this provision of law applies.

l',; ;hb;di;t of Hou;,,;ni;n.-T'e I louse 1ill al•io provitivs that
ail| o(rgallization otlieiwi.-(- exemp)t from income tax undIer .-Cetion 1 m011
('c) (7) is to lo>e it-, exemupt :tat.us for any taxable year if. any time

d11r11-1g that yvar. it: goveriliml'u illbt ilt'iits or vrilttct policy :tate-
linw' 1ls t")lita:11! a provi-i'ml Which provides for tile di-•rinkiitiat ion
ag:i lis.t any ler- ion i. tlie -i :i of race, color, or r ligioll.

Aj".Iuu'i, dt,.-- l'](' an dllll'Ii~ieit with rv-.:pect to the changes ill tile'i 'ti menient for exempt ~t tt (of clIII.S iiiider sect ion ,( .1(C) ( 7) is to

apply retroactively to taxal~le ,vears leziiil Lfter 1)ecciiiher 31.
1'.,,, t lie eect tiVCe (late of the provision in lihe Tax Reform Act of

1! 16! extci.dl iII I lie u r.elat 'd lmsi ni.-s i iw.i i.e. tai o .ý7ociai 'lul)s. collCge
fraletrI'it it,.-. (tc.

Tihe anielniiieit (h'.:.iing t lie •c•: W!,oate dividentdls received ded((etion
to tax excltlt social chii•bs and vottiitary employees beneficiary asso-
cia' i,•is :.1l)li, s ret roactivelv to tax alble evar: levlhillil.,r a'ter I ecem-

i tr :'1. 1"1I;9. tile efle-etiv., date of t'iIe proviiom of the 196). act taxii'g
i:iire4lated bl.-ine.-,s taxable involite ( includinl.,! invest nt.nt income) of
:-i.ial clubs alid voh'lut ary emiiihloyvees lbelle'itCa r" ::-o•'cIat 1011S.

'"lle amiit'ndnlent den(i•,ying tihe corPoratin dividends received dedue-
I i( '! to taxabl e social cl1111s and other memnihrship orgailizatioils Oper-
:aivil primarily to furn isll servive.- or goods to nivltbls applies to
taxmd!de years l•.gi nnhilg after December M1. 1970, the effective date
fil tire pwovision of thle 1969 act limitint the dedul'tiolns of taxalde
lltl drl:lp Or'.-anizat iom'-.

,1,u,'eh,,,, eCfe,.t.--It is ..;,tHI1:::t,.d t]:at tlie rev''ille effect (if this bill
w-ill Joe a iý_iill revl-t-1e e gai . rolmably less than L .100.00O a year.

. V!/,!;,;...•,,f;f i.b:t;,.--Tlw!, re•a.sury s,-ports tlhe Prove-ions of
11.1I. 1 %-!I .iic.h w,• ll allo-w :ovial cluibi. inc ll_-("1hZ College frater'ni-

Imi.w it ic-. t• mit eal incomeic frioi nomw,, iil er .oirces and
1 ', ,'-t\ I IIt, IIt L:i •! • -II I!)ir t ,vI r 'rej l Itax NeXvi, It tiol. T] ie l'reiv - I I[N
Ni ) ti -1) ,I It ' I" zi .n1 of tihe bill whic'lh would denly the divideklt
It ,'ti',d titcductiol iHi -M(Tolpll iiT g tax:l le iI\'1:ve-tlent incomhle of :.OCial
']iil, i .- Vtcfl :Is taxzO;,he I1i1'lli J )l:-lip iOra iiiZat lOl-:.. ý,-vct1ol4 2(a) of the
I iii. Jiri, iitle that olvgalizatiois which have a written 1)olit' of di(-
('r1ii tit 1 (lon oil i le 1a:i- of r c,'. 'olor. (r reli ioin would l)-:e'their ex-
('ei1 0! :at his 1iiizder :_vct oii;l . 4 (c) ( 7) of the Inet'ernal Ie'venue Cod".
SiI ive alxilt omie-qmarter oLF tl't 40.000 .-:ocial vihds, whicIh are exehlipt
tider :-e.tion -M, (c) ( 7). arv' o)g'•.,atih, on the hai:- of a commnuon b ond
of religi()n or ethnic ()t'oilgi. the lrea.-.ry opposes :-ectioii 2)a) of the
hill.. Thi'ere is no a )j mret ra:-,mi for dis'ouraging social cIul)s )r,,a-
iiiz('(1 oil thie ba6.. ot stidih a common lowd. Thf, l)raeti(al con.-,(luen.us
(if (Jelly\ing tax exeljjpt Statuis to .-ection 501 (c) (7) socil clubs; would
I 10 that they would have to file corporate tax returns. Since vc'h clubs

Aoild Seldom. if ever. have ,any taxable net in'onme. lpaperwork lbrdis
w"111d lie ilipoM-d oil both thlie'clubs and the Internal lle enue ServiTe.
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H.R. 6521

Exemption From Tax for Farm Trailers and Horse or Livestock
Trailers

',',sent lau.-Section 4061 (a) (1) of tile Internal Revenue Code
inipos•s a 10-percent tax on the sale by the manufacturer, producer. or
importer of enumerated articles inl'luding truck trailer and se.mi-
t railer bodies and chassis.

Sect ion 4061 (a) (2) provides an exclusion froim tile tax. however.
for-ales of bodies and chassis of "'liglt-d(itv' trucks. lises. and truck
trailer., and -einmitrailers. To qualify for the exemption, the trln.k
trailer and .semitrailer chias.is and bodies imnSt be suitable for u-e
with a trailer or seinitrailer having ai "'.ro:s vehicle weight" of
10.04 pounds or less determinedd according to Treasury regulatioli: ).
In addition, tile ti uck trailer or seinitrailer itself inust be suitable for
use with a towing vehicle with a groSs vehicle weight of 10.0W 0 pounds
or e:-s.

IHouse bill.-T'I'Ie bill would Plrovide an exempll~tion fromn Ole I&mnnll-
facttiieirs excise tax in the case of trailers. :ioiut railers, and tlites anld
'as.-sis for trailers or seitit railers that are suitable for use witll a toX% -

illg vehicle witi a gr's, vehicle ,eiglht of lo .001, pounds or less. To
qualify for the exemlplution. however, the trailer or semiitrailer llmlst lie

pitligned for use for farming purposes or for transporting li.lho s or
liv'stock. In addition. arntS or aTcessories silitable for use with an ex-
emlpt trail r. •emiittrailer. or trailer or :eiiiitrailer body or chassis art,
also to be exemlnipt.

To avoidl creating, coinpetitive disadvanltages because of the 1, la-
tive size of dealers' inventories, and in conformity with prior practice.
tihe bill would provide for floor stocks refunds with respect to aIll
articles exempted biv the bill that are still ill dealers' inventorie-, m
tile dlav after the bill's enact lent.

EAffct1,' e datc.-•he exeniptions proposed by the bill would :i1pl~y
with respect to articles sold on or after tile date of enactment.

I'ori ue (ffef.-tlhe revemi ue lo:-s from this provision is exp)'ctedi
to Ihe le(,; than ."'2 mlillion annually.

A.(ild ,vstut;on *.o.v;t;,m.--Thie Wi'rea:lu iV )epartmel'nlet Ol)O.-e- tlii-
lhgi.-lation becau.-e of thle resisting discriLiinatiton aga inst silighle-uit
!ruc.ks (that is. without trailers or s..eititrailer.-) and non-farm trailers
and M-',litrailers. The argunient is made that lheavy-dutv traiers :a!i(
.llnit railers dh,:igne(l to bIe uiuled on a farm or for transporting l.or:.,4
or live-tock make infrequent use of tile highway: an(1. therefore. hloull•!
lie exemii)ted from tile lig]lway u-e tax. ift there are maiyv tylpes of
vehicles (electric con'pllaiv•" trailers, colnst ruct ion eq(llii)llllt., et . ) thliat
IIaiy he in a similar situait Ion. The ligllwaV u.-e taxes are appropriately
a combination of taxes that seek to recover the costs of making high-
way facilities available (e.g. highway vehicle excise taxes and annual
Use) and taxes that retlect highway u-age (e.g. tile gasoline tax). It isilill)raictical to (liflereilt iate vellicles )V tile extent of highway usage
for purpo:e.s of the vehicle excise taxes and annual use taxes.
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H.R. 2474

Refunds in the Case of Certain Uses of Tread Rubber and Tires

Precit law'.-Present law (ec. 4071) imposes a tax of 5 cents Ir
pound on tread rubber ust-d for retreading tires of highway-tyN- t vehi-
cles and a tax of 10 cents per pound on new tires used oin highway
vehicles."

In the case of new tires, a credit or refund of tax is provided where
the tire is exported. is sold for use as supplies for vessels or aircraft
engaged in foreign trade, or is sold for exclusive ute by at State or
local government or by a nonprofit educational organization ( -e'.
6410(b)).

'T'here are several instances under p)i't:eilt law where a inaimfia'a-
turers tax is imposdd on tread rubber when in a similar ..itmation a
manufacturers tax would not be imposed (or a credit or refuml, would
be allowed) on a new tire.

Fir.-t. rubber wasted in nmnunfactulring new tires is not :,l],c'tje to
tax since tile tax is iiupo..ed when tile completed tire is :-olil altI: im it-
piosed only uj on the material actually in the comlphleted tire. 1he tax
on tread riubber is impo.-,d before thle completion of a major imiiu-
facturing process-the recapping or retreadig of a ums-d tme. Wazvt-
age of tread rubber in that process otcctutrs after the tread rublWer tax
liabilitv has been dhetermined, and inder prcIstnt law no refiind or
credit is provided for ally portion of the tax imposed ofi tread rubl)or
which is wa..,ted.

Second, under pre.-ent law. where the :ale o)f a new tire is aaljustedI
on account of a tread mileage or roadl hazard guarantee or ot her .-uii-
lar arrangement, a credit is allowed for a portion of the tax ii accord-
ance. with the amount of tile adjustment in price. However. if the iale
of a retreaded tire is adjusted tnder the same circunistamivek,. IMn r,'eIit
or refund of the tread rubber tax is provided.

Third. a credit. or refund of tile tax on new tires is available wli'il
the tire is exported. sold to a State or local government. .hl to a non-
profit educational organization. or used or sold for use as .-upplies for
a vess,el or aircraft. A credit also is available where a new tire is
mioulnted on a new automobile that. is then disposed of in anly of the

above ways. However. no credit or refund is available for tile tread
rubber tax when a recapped or retreaded tire (or the car on whilih it is
mounted) is disposed of in any of those ways.

In addition. the present credit or refund of tax which is permitted
in cases of new tire guaranty or warranty adjustments may be com-
p)uted incorrectly because the amount of the refund is based on the
price of the replacement tire (not the original tire) and ivewl.a-,' the
refund is not available where an individual other than the original
buyer receives the adjustment.

Jiouse bWll.-The bill would make ai credit or refund of tle tread
rubber tax available in three situations. Tliese changes areiii tdehd to

I Thp tax NK scheduled to he eliminated for tread rubber and to be reduced to 5 cents per
pmoind for new tires on October 1. 1977 (see. 4071(d) ).
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IKrlnit a credit or refund of the tax on the tread rubber used on a
recapped or retreaded tire. under the circumstances where a credit or
refund would be available for the tax on a new tire.

First, the credit or refund is to be available where rubber is de-
stroyed, scrapped, wasted, or rendered useless in the recapping or
retreading process.

Second, tie credit or refund is to be available where the tread rub-
ber is u.-eti in the reap)ping or retreading of a tire if the :ales price of
the tire is later adjusted because of a warranty or (..,uaraiatee.

Third, a credit or refund of the tread rubber tax is to be available
to the manufacturer for the tread rubber on a recapped or retreaded
tire if the tire is by any person (1) exported, (2) sold to a State or
local government for the exclusive use of a State or local government,
(3) sold to a nonprofit educational organization for its exclusive use,
or (4) used or sold for use as supplies for a vessel or aircraft.

Where a retreaded tire is sold by a second manufacturer on or in
connection with another article (for example, a truck) manufactured
by him. the bill provides that a credit or refund of the tread rubber
tax is to be allowed to the further manufacturer if the article is ex-
ported or sold for any of the above purposes. Also, a credit or refund
of the tread rubber tax is to be available to the manufacturer of the
recapped or retreaded tire if that retreader sells the tire on or in
connection with any other article manufactured by him, and that other
art icle is exported or sold by any person for one of the purposes de-
Siribed above.

In addition, the bill makes it clear that present credit or refund for
:ny tire tax paid in cases of guaranty or warranty adjustments is to
be'based on the adjusted price of the tire being returned (not the re-
placement tire) and is to be available whether or not any replacement
tire is made by the same manufacturer as the tire being returned and
whether or not a replacement tire is obtained. The bill also modifies the
statute of limitations so that a credit or refund of the tread rubber or
new tire tax c-.ain Ibe obtained for a period of 1 year after the war-
rant v or guaranty adjustment is made. Finally, the bill imposes a tax
on tread rubber used in recapping or retreading tires abroad, if those
tires are then imported into the United States

Effe rt;,'e lafe.-'l'he amendnients made by this bill are to take
(ef..(. ,n the first day of time fir4t calendar month which begins more
t mw I 1() days a fter the date of thi( ill's enactment.

flerejiue (ffccf.-'Ihe bill is expected to result in a negligible reve-
nue loss. less than $200.000 anynuallv.

Admhnwstratwan position.-The Treasury Department favors enact-
mlent of the bill. but recomndiuulus elimuination of tile provision, in new
section 6414(b) (2) (ii). which permits a deemed overpayment of tax
to le computed on the basis of advanced price adjustments in lieu of
w*a craaity aljmust umments based on actual loss.
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H.R. 8046

Exclusion From Income of Rental Value of Parsonage Furnished
to Surviving Spouse of Minister

Pre8ent hiw..-Under present law (sec. 107 of the code), a minister
of the gospel is entitled to exclude from his gross income the rental
value of a home furnished to him as part of his compensation or the
allowance paid to hini for housing.

This provision applies to anyone who is an ordained, licensed, or
commissioned minister of the gospel and performs such services as
normally considered functions of such a person. The exclusion does
not apply to the surviving spouse of a deceased minister.

Under present law. if the surviving spouse of a deceased niiniter
continues to receive the same housing benefits which were provided
tax-free to the minister during the performance of his nini-terial
duties, then these amounts are included in the gross income of the sur-

i ying spouse. However, the housing benefits furnished a minister of
the gospel during his lifetime were a part of his co sensation and if
furnished to his surviiinz spouse after his death could be considered
to be furnished because of theI prior services rendered by the minister.

llou.e bhll.-Tlhe bill provides. generally, that if the widow or
widower of a deceased minister of the gspel continues to be furnished
a home after the death of the minister and if the rental value of the
salme home was excludable lIv the minister under l)resent law (see.
107). then the widow or wi(lower may likewise exclude from gro~s
income this amount. The exclusion by the widow or widower. however.
is to al)yly only with respect to the 1-year period beginning on the
(late of the minister's death. The exclusion is to apply only if the
home is furnished to the surviving spouse. and not to any allowance
which might be furnished in lieu of the home. Also. remarriage by
the surviving spouse terminates eligibility for the exclusion.

Effe,.tc duat,.-h'lhe amendments made by this bill are to apply
with respect to taxable years ending on or after the date of enactment.

R•'cue effect.-It is estimated that. enactment of this bill will
result in a decrease in tax liability of approximately $500,000 a year.

. I dmbstrit~oul ixbo.o.--'l'he Treasumv ! ~,lpartinient oi)l,)ses enact-
wiient of this hill. It :ees lio j-titification for extenmding the actionn 1117
exclusion. which has itself been the subject of criticism.

H.R. 10155

Tax Treatment of Certain Income of Political Organizations

PI•,eft ai,.--Under present law (sec. 527 of the code) political or-
,.anizations (such as political parties or committees) are generally
sutsje.t to Federal income taxation on income from investments and
income from any trade or business. However, the exempt function
income of such organizations is not taxable.

Under present law, "exempt function income" includes contributions
of nmonev or other property and membership fees, dues, or assessments
from immembers of the organization. Exempt function income also
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includes proceeds received from political fund raising or political
entertainment events, or proceeds from the sale of political campaign
materials, which are not received in the ordinary course of any tradeor bisines. Thus, proceeds received from casual sporadic fundraisin'
events or political entertainment events, such as political dinners., re-
ceptions, or an annual athletic exhibition, are to be treated as exempt
fun,.t ion income. However, in all of these cases the income is exempt
function income only if the event is a political event and is not carried
oil in the ordinary course of a trade or business. Factors to be taken
into a,.ount in d'eterinining whether an activity is a trade or business.
for pltlrposes of this section. include the frequency of the. event, the
manner in which the event is conducted. and the span of time over
which the event is carried on. Whether an event is a political fund
raiser or a political entertainment event will depend upon the facts and
circumn-tances of the particular event. taking into account the extent
to whi.h the event, is related to a political activity aside from the need
of the or',.anization for income or funds.

In addition. amounts received on the sale of campaign materials are
eligiible for exempt friction income treatment under present law if
tile sale is not in the ordinary course of a trade or business, and is
sub:stantially related to the political activities -.i •he organization.
Thus. pro.eeds fonm tile -ale by a political organization of political
iteins such as political nlemnral)ilia. bumper stickers. campaign but-
tons. hats. shirts, political posters. stationery, jewelry, or cookbooks
are runerally not to be taxable to the political organization where tile
sale i. closely related to other political activity such as distributing
political literature. organizing voters. etc. However. where these mnate-
rials are sold in the regular course of a trade or business, the income
deri ved from the •ale is to be taxable.

lloi.ne ill.-The bill provides that income received by a political
organ ization from any trade or business which is regularly carried on
wohdl not. be. taxable if substantially all the work in carrying on the
trade or btisiness: is perforu•ed for the political organization without
compensation. Thus. tile bill provides that a political organization
woiild not ordinarily be taxed on income from political fund-raising
or entertainment events, or from the sale of political campaign inate-
rials. even if the events or sales are regularly carried on, if substan-
tially all the work performed in connection with the events and ales
is nornmally performed by unpaid volunteers. This would have the
effect of treating political organizations in a manner similar to tax
exemption organizations (inder sec. 501). since these other organiza-
tions are not generally subject to the tax on income with respect to any
trade or business regularly carried on "in which sulstantially all the
work in carrying on such trade or business is performed for the orga-
nizat ion without compensat ion" (sec. 513 (a) (1) ).

A'ffect;re, date.-T'lhe bill applies to taxable years beginning after
l)ecember 31. 1975.

14,'eaue effect.-It is estimated that the bill will have a negligible
effect on revenues, a loss of less than $100.000 annually.

. ,IumnLbdt'atron "positlon.-TThe Treasury department has no objec-
tion to this bill.
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H.R. 10902

Tax Treatment of Securities Acquired for Business Reasons and
Not as an Investment

Prsent lar.-Under pre-sent law. the treatment of gain or loss on a
Nile or exchange of a stock or other security depends on whether the:ecurIC ty is a Calpital as.-wt in the hands of the taxpayer. Any stock or
other security which is held for investment is treated as a capital as&,et
and if held for more than 6 months is accorded the more favorable
long-term capital gain treatment (that is. only one-half of the gain is
subject to tax). Capital losses, however, are limited for both indi-
viduals and corporations as to the amount that may be deducted in a
year. If a stock or other secturity is held for busine.-'s purposes, gen-
erally it would not he treated as a capital a.,.et and, therefore, any
gain would be treated as ordinary income and any losses would be
treated as ordinary losses (which could be deducted in full in the
current" year). As a re,uilt. if a taxpayer has a gain on the sale of a
stock or other security. he would prefer to have capital gain treat-
zient. However, if there is a loss from the sale, lie would prefer to
have ordinary loss treatment.

The question of whether a security (or any as-et) is a capital
asset is factual and depends on the facts and circumstances of the
particular case, i.e., whether the taxpayer acquired and held the
security as an investment or whether lie acquired and held it for sale
to customers in the ordinary course of business or held the stock for
u.-e in his business. In stmoe situations, individuals or corporations
which have acquired stock in another company and later sold such
stock at. a loss have successfully argued that they purchased and held
t lie stock to assure themselves aAsurce o.f supply of the other company s
products or for similar business reasons. As a result these taxpayers
have often been upheld in treating their loss as ordinary rather than
capital. Few, if any, situations have arisen. however, where in similar
circumstances a gain on later sale of the stock or securities has been
held to be ordinary income.

I-nder present law (sec. 165 (g) (1)) a loss re.,,ulting from a security
becoming worthless during the taxable year is a capital loss if the
.Qcurity is a capital asset. The loss is ordinary if the security is nota capital asset in the taxpayer's hands. A special statutory* rule als
provides ordinary loss treatment for a security held by a parent
corporation in a controlled subsidiary where the security becomes
worthless during the taxable year (sec. 165(g) (3)).

Ilou.,e bilL.-The bill adds a new provision (see. 1254) which re-
€iuires a taxpayer (including individuals and corporations) to notify
the Secretar within 30 days after initially acquiring a security that
tihe acquisitions was not 11had1Ce as an investment in order to obtain ordi-
nary loss treatment on a sale or exchange of the "security" (as defined
in present section 165(g) (2)). The bill authorizes the Service to issue

regulations concerning how the notice must be given and the informa-
t ion it must. contain. The giving of notice would not guarantee ordi-
narv loss treatment for a taxpayer; he would still have to establish
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that he did not acquire and hold the strk a; a capital asset. The bill
simply adds a threshold condition for ordinar" loss treatment that. in
any event, the taxpayer must have filed the required notice within the
required period.

If a taxpayer filed the necessary notice and realizes a gain when he
sells the security. the bill provides that his gain shall be ordinary in-
come and not capital gain. In such a situation. ordinary income treat-
ment is automatic; the bill does not permit the taxpayer to F'how that
on the particular facts he held the stock as a capital asset.

The:e rules operate together to prevent a taxpayer from sube-
quently coloring his description of his original purposes in acquiring a
security, depending on whether he suffers a loss or realizes a gain on
sale of'the security.

Tile bill also ad;hs a notice requirement in order for a worthless
security to be treated as producing. , an ordinary loss. Where a security
lecomes worthless. during the year. the taxpal er inay obtain an ordi-
narv loss only if lie establishes'that the .ecuriiv was not a capital asset
in his hands and also that. within 30 days afier he initially acquired
thIe security*. lie notified the Servi.e tlhiat lie held the security other
than as an investment.

This notice re(jliiremnent would not be imposed. however, in the cl.-e
,,f a worthless ",murity in an affiliated corporation (tinder the provi-
sions of present section 165(g) (3)), but would be imposed in the ca.-e
of .9 sale or exchange of a se,,urity in such a corporation.

r'Fle flew s.tion would also not apply to a securities dealer. Present
law (Oec. 1236) creates uniform treatment for securities dealers by
pro-iding capital grain or loss treatment on sale or exchange if, within
30 (lays after he acquires a security, the dealer clearly identifies it in
his records as held for investment and also if he does not later hohl
the -ecuritv for sale to customers. A dealer who does not identify his
securities in this Jmanner receives ordinary int.oine or loss when he.sells
the security .

The new rule also would not apply to lox.ses on stock in a small
I'uisiness investment vmnlany operating under the Small Business In-
veItunent Act of 1958. or to losses on certain other small business.Mtk
where ordinary lo,.s•s treatment is prescribed by other provisions of
present law secss. 1242. 1243. and 1244). Finally. the new rule would
not apply to losses on sales or exchanges of certain kinds of securities
held bv banks or other financial institutions if. anti to the extent. slich
losses are governed yv section 5S2((.) of pre.,ent law.

Kffeet;,.e date.-The bill applies to taxable yeans ending after time
late of enactment. However. the new rules would not apply to any sale
or exchange occurring before the issuance of regulations tinder thie new
'ode provision.

The bill also contains a transition rule for securities acquired on or
before the (late of enactment of the provision, or acquired after that
(late but before the i.suance of the first regulations under the new .e-
tion. In such cases, the tax payer's notice must be given to the Service
within 30 (lays after such regulations have been issued (rather than
within 30 days after he initially acquired the security).

Revenue effoct.-It is estimated that enactment of this provision
will not have a significant revenue effect duringg the first two years.
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However, in the later years this provision couhl generate annual reve-
nme gains in the range of $20-$30 million.

-Admininistratioi, position.-During tile Ways and Meams Committee
consideration of this bill. the Ti1vasury Department opposed the bill
cn the grounds that it would not entirely eliminate the problem (tax-
payeis might forget that they had filed the required notice or hope to
eneape detection on audit, and they might still claim an ordinary loss)
and that the requirement of a notice would introduce soome additional(101plexity and would tend to catch taxpayers who are ignorant of
tlit rule. 'fhie Treasury D)epartment has recon.uidered that position
and has now withdrawn its opposition. It believes that the bill would
.-uhstantially eliminate an exist ing tax abuse.

H.R. 10936

Recapture as Ordinary Income of Property for Which a Business
Expense Deduction Was Allowed

lPresent hsic.-Under jpre.-wiat law (121. l212,). galn realized uiponm
tile sale or exchange (or certain wther dispositions) of section 1245
pr•Iperty (genierally talgibcle lv;v-oiial propeilry antd certain other

ropelrrtv subject to ani aliowanee for deprtciation or amortization)
L.N Silbjtct to recapture as ordinary income (rather than as capital
,,am) to the extent of any depreciation or anmortization allowed with
re'splect, to that property after !)ecenil'er 31. 19(il (or. in certain cases,
hiat ei effective dates). Also, in tihe case of Ille .,a rrilut ion of p~rolprty'
to charity. the de, auction otheiwist. allowable witl IiVl- .. t to tha.t
coil nhution is to be reduted by tlhe annoulut of ordinary income which
wOuhl have been reali;-ed by tile ta :tpaver haid tihe propert) y been sold
for its fair market %alue (s;:,.. 1 70(e) ). This ihas tlie effect of di.aillow-
iI._, tle deductions for anyv aiio••its which are subject to recapture
nu i,.er section 1245.

'lhere is no provision under present law which provides that where
thle cost of property is deducted. instead of being l(epreciated or amor-
tized, the amount. deducted is to be subject to recapture as ordinary in-
come if the property is later sold or otherwise disposed of at a gain.

JoIOe U;l.-Under the bill. in the ca.:x of property acquired after
I h'ceiniber 31. 1975. if the purchase price of tle proper:tV was deducted
as an .-xpense (and the dldluction was not dsl i). tile plrchase
price Is to be subject to recapture under section 1245. Thus. for ex-
::tnlhe, if the taxpayer purchases a prof.:-ional periodical which
hMS. a useful life of less than one year. anl delduts the purchase pricea.s a trade or lusinme.s expense. amy -ain (up to tiuc amount of the
tldedction) realized on the later sale of tile proixer'v would be treated
Is Orinarv income. Also, if the property were contributed to a clur-
it.able or educational in't ituton, a heritablee deduction would •e
allowed only to the extent of the stum of (1) tile remaining lha::i• .and
(2) the exeess of the unrealized appreciation over tt ie trade or Iusi-
zness dedtict ion claimed previously.

The hill does not apply with respect to research and development
expenses allowed as a deduction under section 174 or to ititan-lile
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drilling and development costs allowed as a deduction under section
263(c).

Effective dale.-This provision would apply to property acquired
after December 31, 1975, and disposed of after the date of enactment
of this bill.

Revenue effect.-It is estimated that the enactment of this bill will
result in an increase in revenues of less than '$5 million a year.

Adna,;nstration po8ition.-The Treasury D)epartment supports this
bill.

H.R. 7929

Interest on Corporate Debt To Acquire Another Corporation

Pre-vcnt hiw.-Under present law, a corporation generally is allowed
to deduct interest paid or incurred on its indebtedness, but is not al-
lowed a deduction for dividends paid on its stock or equity. However,
under certain circumstances, a corporation is not allowed an interest
deduction (either for stated interest or uns.tated interest such as origi-
nal issue di.-,ount) for indebtedness which it isýuvis as consideration for
the acquisition of stock in another corporation. or for the acquisition
of assets of another corporation (see. 279).

A number of exceptions or modifications are provided under existing
law to this interest disallowance rule. Generally the disallowance of
the deduction for interest in the case of acquisition indebtedness ap-
plies to interest paid or incurred with respect to indebtedness incurred
after October 9, 1969. However, this provision is inapplicable in cer-
tain cases where the issuing corporation had at least a 50-percent
voting interest in another corporation on October 9, 1969, even though
the obligation is issued after that date: this exception does not apply
to indebtedness issued to acquire stock in excess of the amount neces-
sarv for control for tax purposes (i.e., 80 percent).

The interest diiallowance provision was added to the Code in 1969
because of a Congressional concern over the increasing number of cor-
porate mergers in which debt, rather than equity, was being exchanged
for control of acquired corporations. This trend was thought to have
adverse implications for tlie economic well-being of the -companies
involved (by increasing corporate debt to dangerous levels) as well as
for the economy as a whole. The purpose of the exception for acquir-
ing corporations having 50-percent or greater control of another cor-
poration on October 9, 19.9. was to permit such acquiring corporations
to obtain the SO-percent control of the acquired corporation necessary
for certain n tax purposes.

HoJese bN/.-The touse concluded that the 80-percent limitation im-
posed in connection with pre-October 10, 1969. control situations does
not appear to serve the purpose of the interest disallowance provision
(which is to discourage the future use of debt acquisitions under cer-
tain prese-rilxl circumstances). This is so since the acquisition, in such
cases, has already occllrred. In addition. minority shareholders of a
corporation which is S0- percent controlled may fii'id themselves with-
out a ready market for their 4tock, unless the controlling corporation
is able and willing to purchase their shares.
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Under the House bill. the provision denying a deduction for interest
on corporate acquisition indebtedness is not to apply where a cor-
poration which haid acquired at least 50 percent of the'total combined
voting Ipower of all clas,-es of stock of another corporation by October
9. 19t;9, incuIrs acquisition indtebeteditI.,s in ilcrea:-ing its control over
the acquired corl'poat ion. Thus, the so-percent l init at ion (contained
in seC. 279(i) of the (ode) which applies under present law in such
sit nations, is to be removed.

kffectice dvtc.-The bill applies to taxable years ending after Octo-
ber 9. 1969.

lUnder the bill. any refund or credit resulting from the removal of
the SO-percent limitation is nlot to be barred (iby the statute of limita-
tions, by nv judc dta in a litigated case. ilV a clo~iNg agreement, or
otherwise) if the caaim is filed within 1 year of the date of enactment.

Reccnue cifect.-It is estimated that this bill will result in a one-
time revenue - oss of less than $1 million.

Admin stration puo;tCutn.-Thae Treaý-urv l)lepaartment has no ol)jCC-
tion to this bill.
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